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We Should Smile.
The thing that goes the farthest to¬

ward making life worth while
That costs the least and does the

most, is Jue! a pleasant smile-
The smile that bubbles from tbe heart

that loves its fellow men
Will drive away the cloud of gloom

and coax the sun again.
It's full4of vgprth and goodness, too.

with manly kindness blent;
It's worth a million dollars and it

doesn't cost a cent.
There la no room for sadness when

t we seo a cherry smile,
It always has the same good look-

lt's never out. of style;
It' nerves us on to try again when

failure makes us blue-
Such dimples- of encouragement are

good for me and you.
So smile away; folks understand

what by a smile is meant-
It's worth a million dollars and lt

doesn't cost a, cent.
-La Junta (Colo.) Republican.
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KISMKT
That which I most desired appeared

to me
As In a vision; and In esctasy
1 stretched impetuous hands to draw

it near.
And safe Bccure it, lest it disappear,
lt was the very Mecca of my soul.
And dear as life itself. It was my

whole
Ambition; and I could not. quiet, wait
To Che whats should be given me by

Pate.

But she, grim goddess, spoke in tones
austrere:

'Wherefore sb eager? Not one whit
more near

Canst thou, by striving, bring the
smallest part

Of this, thc dream beloved of thy
heart."

Whereat I mourned my helplessness,
and cried:

"Can I do nothing? Must I -stand
asido,

Idle and impotent, while before my
eyes. ,

But out ot reach, my cherished treas¬
ure Iles?"

And Pate replied more gently, "Who
can tell?

Be comforted; for naught in Heaven
or holl.

No power' that is on earth, in .land
or sea.

Can e'er divert what ls thine own
from thee.

"Thy destiny its changeless course
pursues.

Thou. hast, or ha»*, not; It ls written.
Muse

On this-'tia better so-and there-
fore cease

Thy futile struggles, Wait-abd be at
peace!"

-'Beatrlco 'Barry, in New York Time.

A PARALLEL,

^^^HHNa^Sjlsthé'.mrpo pay
four-fifths or "lore of the taxes of
Richland.
Columbia contains a majority of théwhite voters of Richland.

, country people of snob
Muda and Berkeley in

WkWHSor reason nf thc fact
lies contain no elty^taffeuaY'~*3b town of so many ari a

thousand inhabitants?
The rural parts of a county con¬

taining a city of. large population and
taxable values are peculiarly fortu¬
nate.

Oup-~«»« Andrew Carnegie should
offer to Saiuda County to pay nine
parts cf the annus: interest on a mil-
Hoc and a quarter dollars to I
expended on one hundred and twenty
five miles or more of Saluda County
wads If the people of the county
would pay one part of lt, would any¬
body lo. Saluda County object?
The road bond Issue, so far as

Colambla and rural Richland are
concerned, ,1s pretty much a parallel

OM,Y TWO MORE PAYS.

Only two inor«?^ day* remain after
tili» IK read, before tbc fate of the
road bond issue will be lu the banda
of the voters.. W> are told thut lt
Will be killed! and'rtrfybe'it will. The
people have tbe rlf-ht to kill it or to
make it ulive. Il would he a miracle
if it were to carry, with the Indiffer¬
ent altitude of its friends, und the
uciivlly of Hs enemies. Nothing bus
been done to create or mould senti¬
ment favorable to the bond issue by-
its friends and little surprise should
be felt, therefore, if it is defeated by
a big majority. The Intelligencer
would like to see lt carry, and we be¬
lieve it will be a Iii« mistake to kill
it. and that to do so will be to set
buck the good roads work in the
county at least a decade.

.'"ut we are not so sure that the
bond Issue ia going to lie killed. We
have heard of many sections where
the good roads sentiment is strong,
and where there ure more persons
favoring than are opposed to the
measure. Likewise we have benni of
sections where the .sentiment ls as

strong against lt. Those who are to
vote for the measure are not doing as
much talking ns are those who will
oppose lt. and it ls thus hard to find
out the-real sentiment of the people.
Indifference will be the greatest
drawback", and many persons who are
interested in good roads will stay
away from the polls and will not
vote. The Intelligencer would urge
all voters to turn out and < it a

vote, either for or against the pro¬
posed bond iBsue. Otherwise "you
will not count in shaping the policy
of the county.

South Carolina is watching the re¬
sult of the election Tuesday, and it
will speak volumes when the news Is
flashed over the State that Anderson
County has carried or killed the bond
Issue.

MUN. LEK'S AHUrMENT.

We wish the men of the county who
have the. privilege of voting next
Tuesday ns to whether or not the
cout.'.y shall have good roads, made
by wholesale i v ni eu us of a bond Is¬
sue, could get the viewpoint of Mrs.
Rebecca R. Leo, when she pleads for
tho bond Issue ns a woman, and as a

woman suggests a means for paying
for the bond issue. She Bhows how
vory easy it would bc to pay the nec¬

essary extra tax by allotting that
privilege to thc''old Heh bn the place.
An egg a day for a year would be 30
dosen, which at 20 cents a dozen
would pay the extra tax for a farmer
who returns for taxation property to
tho value of $2,000.. And this is a

high valuation for the property own¬

ers of thc county.
Another good point'by Mrs. Lee, is

that when the renter, tiring ot for¬
ever paying rent and never owning
MB home, buys some land on a credit,
and while enjoying it pays for it, even
though it takes a series of years. This
Is Just what the man who wants good
roads now, w«H be doing. He will be
enjoying them while paying for them.
Thia ls good business too, for there
aro many farmers who own their
own homes, who, if they had had to
walt till they got together all tho
money for buying their land and
building their homes, would never

have known the pleasure of owning a

home of their own. Many a county
afraid to vote the necessary money to
build a good road, will never have tho
pleasure of owning a'good road To'en¬
joy driving or hauling over.

This, la one time we. wish we had
woman's suffrage, for Mrs;T<ce says
the women are tho greatest suffer-
ers from poor roads. They not only
are tho physic«! sufferers but they
are also mental sufferers by being
shut up nnd .having thus to lead lone¬
ly and unsocial lives. If the women

could vote, wo feel sure they would
put the old dominick hens in Ander¬
son County to Work paying the taxes
on the bond issue, and they would
have good roads tq haul the eggs to
town to sell.

HELP ANDERSON GROW BY
RESOLVING.

Thot .you will keep ¡io busy boost¬
ing that you .won't have time to
knock. j
That you w!ll vote, talk and work

for a Wrier; better,. hrlgh»?r town.
That yo«, will help to moke this

a good town. so the town can make
good. .. -Ywv
That you will Increase the vatno of

your property hy improving its ap¬
pearance.
That you will say something good

about this town every time you write
a' lotter. !
That yob WïtJI' invest your money

here where you made lt and where
you can watch lt,
That you will not point out the

town's defects to a stranger nor fall
to rAi'.nt them ont uv« neighbor.
That yeo Will brag about this towr.

KO much that yon will have to work
for this town in order to keep f.*om

belngaHajf.-J
Thai you will take half a" dsy right

now to pick up the odds and ends
around the place and turn them Into
either use. money or ashes.
That you will contribute as much

money ns you can ufford und UH mach
enthusiasm us anybody, to any move¬
ment to develop the town's resources.

That you will make friends with
the farmers, if a town man, or with
the town folks, if a farmer, and help
work together for the good of the
cominunity of which this town is the
center.

COLLIER» AND KANSAS. -

Kansas IH held up as a model for
prohlbithm, and Just now mindi
thought is being given to the results
as announced from this Stat»'. Col¬
liers fiuotes from a writer who is
giving Iiis experience as a travelling
man in the State of Kansas. It is
woriii thinking about, and will tend
to show the value of State-wide pro¬
hibition, und letter of nation-wide
prohibition. This is surely coming
und soon, or the sign» of the times
are wrong and meaningless.
The quotation ls:
There isn't much poverty In Kan¬

sas, and the, kfnd ot* misery that
the liquor States abound In is un¬
known from Newton to Hutchinson,dlucusstng lt. "Since Kunsas went
dry," one said, "I make thes% little
towns and sell a lot of stuff. Couldn't
touch 'em before. And If towns
that size were In a wet State. I'd lose
my job for stopping off at 'em."
"Same willi me," the other sold, who
"represented" an adding-machlnc
house. "These dry State beef mightylittle when business is bad in other
parts of the country. I'll bet New
York'll go dry before long."
And Collier's comments:
All the wails of the booze angelswho howl about blind pig?, wood al¬

cohol, and allied topics can not alter
the main fucts. The saloon does not
get the money under prohibition. In
time the liquor habit ls broken, and
as tiiat happens booze ceases to be
an issue and people turn to better
ways oí living.

MKS. STONEWALL JACKSON'S
DEATH.

That the widow of Stonewall Jack-
son has gone to join her husband
"across the river in the shade of the
trees" seems not so Impressive,though death is always impressive to
ns who still live, as that here lu 1915
there still lived the woman whose '

young life was wedded to that of the 1
great « ¿nfederate commander. Yt/
a few dayc and she would have seen
i he fifty-second anniversary of that
day in May when the real victor of
Chancellorsville submitted patiently
to the soldier's fate and died a victim- ?
bf bullets-not fired by an enemy.Thomas Jonathan Jackson married
Mary Morrison in July. 1857. For
three und a half years they were per¬mitted the normal quiet domestic life,
while he was occupied af a teacher
at the Virginia Military institute. On
April 21, 1861, however. Jackson was
ordered to report at Richmond with
his corps ot cadets and soon he was
a division commander, causing con¬
sternation to the Invaders of Virginia
whenever ne moved with Iiis "foot
cavalry." , JHIs extraordinary career
was destined to last only two years,
and on May 10, 1863. one week after
being mortally wounded by tho fire
of his own pickets, be passed ff-u
amid the full tide of war. Thus nt
thirty-two Mary Morrison Jackson,
after leas than six years companion

'ship with him us his loyal and well-
[ beloved wife, found herself widowed
In the coBtlioat single sacrifice of life
suffered by the Confederacy.
Tbat month of May, 1863, seems

far away. In a distant past ot terrible
but fading memories. Yet the wife of
Ston Jwall Jackson was still with
her people till yesterday. Almost lt
seems startling. Death that demand¬
ed him untimely seemed reluctant tó¡
summon her till tho uttermost span
permitted to mortality had been
granted her. And now at last the
years that" -parted th fin are ended.
May the great soldier and she whom
he loved join hands once more In tho
country where there .ia no war.-
Spartanburg Journal.

CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOUS
OR CONSTIPATED

Look» Mother I If Tongue is coated
give "Caiifom'a Syrup

of Figs."
Every mother realises, after giving

her children "California Syrup of
Figs" that this ls their Ideal laxative,
because they love Its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomach, liver and bowels with¬
out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath ls bad. stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother I If coated, give
a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit
laxative." and in a few hours all the
food, constipated waste, soür bile and
undigested food passes OV<! Of Ute
bowels, and. yea have A well, playful
child again. When its little system ls
full of cold, throat sore, has storoacb-
ichè. diarrhea. Indigestion, colic-ro-
.r.i mber. a good "Inside cleansing"
should always be the. first treatment
given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs*' handy; 'hey know a
teaspoonful todav saves a Bick child
tomorrow. Ask your .druggist tor a
50-eent bottle of "California Syrup ot
Figs,", which haa directions for babies,
children ot «ll ages, and grown-ups
printed on the bottle. Beware ot
counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled. Oct the genuine, made by
"California Pig Syrup Company."
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Th« ll. «'. <>f 1»
Borne Jettera then- be;
We all know them well. ..

Junt these little three-
The H, C. «of L. >*

J ' "JThe H. C. of>L.L I W4
And 'tis easily seen

Most people won tot*.,*. .

What these letters, mean.

Might 3Iean Either.
"What business are you in?''
"The film business."
"Do" you manufacture ladles' gar-

monta or moving pictures?"

A Se» ere Test.
"I think the bookkeeper was out on

a bat last night."
"I accused him of lt hut he swears

not."
"Well, lt ls easy to tell if he ls

shaky this morning. Tell him to fill
this fountain pen."

No Doubt,
"What do you think of this scheme

of having International policemen?"
"What's the use? , They'd be

ai rund the corner now, in Slam or
Catatonia while thlB fight ls going
on In Europe."

Enough in A-Flenty.
A little war news now and then
Is relished by the best of men.
But now we fain would see surcease
And very gladly read of peace.

After the Honeymoon.
"I think his love Is growing cc'.d."
"Now. my dear, you musn't imagine

things."
"It is not imagination. He readB a

newspaper w.r.le I am sitting on his
lap."

The Haman Dynamo.
"That busy millionaire has it ar¬

ranged so that.he can tako his break¬
fast on his way down' town In h is au¬
tomobile."
"What's the scheme?"
"At every third corner a man comes

nut an'" holds up a ham candwlch.
His iib leans over and snatches one
trite ns he whizzes by-"

Just the Thing.With all these sappers and miners
n the Meld, now would be a good time
:o dig that tunnel uned tho EnglishChannel.'

PURCHASE OF WOLlPPINES
WAS 8U4r!l8TEI> IN JAPAN

TOKIO. March .2t.-The purchase oftho* Philippin** ästend* front ttte Unit¬ed States ia' suggested in a petitionrecently presented to Count Okuma,the prime minister, by ShlgemaruSugiyama was formerly, secretary toPrince Katsura. fl .> «

The, petition sets forth that In viewof opinion found. taffhe ILnJted Statesthat the Philippines should be given
up by that country the islands shouldbe given be acquired by Japan as thebest means of. sobing the, "Pacific
question." . =J

The signers point out that disagree¬ments between Japan and the Unitedstates are ever the, question ot-im¬migration. If Japan acquired thePhilippines there would be no. needof Japanese'emigration to Califor¬nia.

AIR RAIDS AHE
WITHOUT RESULTS

PARIS, March 27.-Both Calais and
Dunkirk were visited by German
leroplanes this morning, but neither
town Was damaged. 'Six'bombs were
iropped on Dunkirk.. and one on
'alais, aviators of the Germans and,he allies threw boraba yesterday on
loverai towns along tho western,front, Including Ca>t¿ omi '

Strass*
lurg, but so for asJs known no sor-.joua damage was. done.:
GERMANS ALSO LOSE

THREE STEAMERSSTOCKHOLM, March 27:-ThroeGerman steamers; Bavaria, Germaniaand Koenigsberg, all laden with iron
are, have been sunk in the Baltic, the
Social Demokraten says today. TheBavaria's entire crew was lost. No
details of the inkings or cause was
Klven.

Kew Vice President.
ST. LOUIS. March 27.-Alexander

Robertson yesterday was anointed
rice president of the Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain railway system in
nhargo of operation.

BIG conon
DALLAS, AP*IL¿8-WAY t.

i .'? v *.
Ä-.ery man, concerned in the beet

Interests ot the Southland, owes lt
te himself to attend the big Cotton
Convention to be held in Dallas, April
¿-th to May 1st
Th!» will be a monster rally, at¬

tended by thousands of people in all
-miks ot life, and from ail parta of
the Sonta.
The Convention will doubtless place

-.rom Inen tly berore the world the wea«
ferful work being accomplished ny
the Southern Stales Cotton Corpora¬
tion, in establishing a stable pries for
cotton, and a dependable market ay>
tem for the future.
The convention win bs Mid at the

flair park colIssum, and aside from
the advantages of a trip to Dallas, th«
Broadening benefits derived by; con-
tuc; '»Ith leading men of the Sonta
concerned in cotton, cannot be ea'wV
neted. Reduced railroad rates.

STATE SKJNDAY
¿ SCHOOL MEETING
Annual Convention Interdenomi¬

national S. S. Association
Meets In Newberry

Nowberry is alive wH*i plans for
the great convention of ¿tate Suntt iy
'school workers, which will convene
April 20-22. This is the 38th annual
convention of the South Carolina In¬
terdenominational Sunday School as¬
sociation, and lt. ls expected that it
wlll.be one of the largest and best in
the history of the organization.
The main sessions of the convention

will be held in the Lutheran church
of which Rev. E. Pnlenwlder is pas¬
tor. The departmental conferences
will be held in the Methodist. Bap¬
tist, Presbyterian and A. R. P.
churches.
The music of the convention will

be under the direction of C. Harold
Lowden, of Philadelphia. Mrs. E. B.
Setzler of Newberry ia chairman of
the music committee and has a splen¬
did committee associated with her,
which will be responsible for the or¬
ganization of a large choir.
Major T. T. Hyde of Charleston,

president of the association, will pre¬
side at all the main sessions of the
convention. Rev. W. H. K. Pendle¬
ton, chairman of the, State executive
committee, will preside at the annual ,'
meeting of that committee, which will
be held on Thursday afternoon/ April
20th, at 4:30 o'clock. Thia meeting
will be followed, by the. annual ban--
uuet at which the 54 members of. the
executive committee will be guests*
At the morning session of the con¬

vention, there will be¿ practical talks
on methods ot work from leading
Sunday school Workers and educa¬
tors. The afternoons will be given
over to conferences, and the evenings
will be inspirational.
The Thursday afternoon ser-slon

will be one ot the most Interesting of"
the whole convention,' when Dr. Pat¬
terson Wardlew of the University of
South Carolina, will present "The Ed- \
ucatlonal Forces ot tho State Helping
to Provide Religious Education/' It
ls expected that Bishop W. A. Querry
will make an address on that after¬
noon, and delegates from all the let».4- ;
lng colleges of the State are expected
to be present
At fi o'clock. one afternoon, Mrs.

Burts will give a story hour for the
children of Newberry, and a. special
meeting for boys and girls will be
held at the same time, with R, C.
Gresham In charge.

Special ratea wi» be granted by the
railroads of the State, and Newberry!is preparing-to entertain the COO- deb-
egates with *he same splendid lfeplrif
of hospitality that has made' her fam¬
ous aa a. convention city. j

Aviation
Moat May Bo Staged in Cuy io

Near Future-Matter Be¬
ing Considered

Harry Benton, ot Myerhoff « Com¬
pany, of New YorV city, fa du« to ar¬
rive in Anderson todav for a confer¬
ence with chamber of commerce of¬
ficials in regard lo a nropositlcn tb«
hold an aviation exhibition In An¬
derson at an early date.
This concern has niven successful

(- (hibltuvm tn air. navigation »t Au¬
gusta, Charlotte and Asheville.
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yes, some of our suits for
young men and men who are

-still young, are extreme in
cut and pattern. Otherwise .

they would not be the top
Li notch of style. .«Priesa .&4*5s**wv

'

to $25.
But we have not sUgfrted the
man of conservative« taste.
All the neutral "shaàes and
patterns cut on njoderate
lines. |j#§**-
Prices from $ 10 up.
In hats, all the new* spring
blocks. So*t ones $2 to $5 ;
stiff $3 and $3:50.
Oxfords for the particular'
man, $3.50 to $6.

.Th» Sim m** ..tom¡mn

More and more every day Ford cars grow in gen¬
eral dematifr. Their great usefulness is part of
the daily life of all people, though giving univer¬
sal service with universal economy-less than
two cents a mile to operate and' maintain.

So'simple in design that anyone can drive it-no
bewildering mechanism-the Ford owner looks
after his car himself. Then there's the "Ford Af-
.ter Service for Ford Owners," assuring the daily
use of 1he car.

Buyers will «kare un profits If we sell st relett 800,000
new Ford cars between August 1914 and August 191ft.
Runabout $140; Touring Car, $490; Town Car $490r,
Ccupelet, $750; Sedan, $975, f. o. b. Betrolt with «ll
eqsipnent.
On display and sale at

TODDAUTO :iOP ^

IF
THERE WAS A BET-

TO I
lW01JL.DÍj^/lT.,

jjp*..'
ft were possible to sell as

good coál as Blue Gem
Block for less I would do

it. /?.'.,,..?? /
BUT

IT CAN'T BE DONE.

B, N. Wyatt
the $5.00 Coal Man.

Phone 182.

Could
*You***

Use' a Utile extra- rooney lo
good advantage jost now?
Haven't you something to sell?
Do yo« own something yon no

longer ose» but wfikh if offered
at a bargain prion would Op-
peal ot once to some one wno
does need it?

An ÏNTELUGENCER Want
Ad wfll torn the trick.

PHONE 321

5»
You can get newVwoiie* ita^èw»n The Morning patty tptelligasaor.

MONDAY
EDMOND BREESE m ««THE MASTER MIND"

Sports'
Yoo Vtol want to see tl^ ene. Don't- iwsa it.

Open 3 p. m. Excellent rnW. Admissnm only &« and lite

Read Stimmary ol Oar Feaiore* in The u*e?Hgenc*r.


